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Charlotte E. Musslewhite
Charlotte Elisabeth Musslewhite, 91, crossed into 

Gloryland at 3:00 a.m. on July 30, 2020. She was born 
to Richard and Mathilde Kunkel on April 30, 1929 
in Fuessen, Germany. Mrs. Charlotte is preceded in 
death by her parents; her husband Eugene in 2004; and 

grandson Joshua Loveland in 2019. 
Charlotte came to the United States in 1955 with her husband 

Eugene, gained citizenship, raised her family and started her career 
retiring from S.G.E. as an accountant assistant. She enjoyed the 
game of golf, playing in her younger years and watching the PGA 
Tours. She also loved watching football on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons. She loved the Lord, was active in her Sunday school class 
and attended and helped with the senior events at River Road Baptist 
Church. One of her biggest joys was to see her family be close and 
share love for one another. No matter the distance between Florida 
and Germany, she always made it work. Taking many trips overseas 
to visit along with enjoying the time family would travel to visit her. 
She was wonderful in all categories and will be dearly missed.

She leaves behind two daughters Gerdi (Connie) Ackermann of 
Ismaning, Germany and Susan (Don) Kluge of Jacksonville; and a 
son Ricky (Sheryl) Musslewhite of Callahan; grandchildren Brian 
Kluge and family, Mark Kluge and family, Andrea Hermann and 
family, Christopher Ackermann and family, Amelie Ackermann, 
Jeremy (Alison) and family.

The family received friends Monday, August 3 at Nassau Funeral 
Home. A celebration of Charlotte’s life was held Tuesday, August 
4 at River Road Baptist Church with Pastor Hal McIntosh, Pastor 
James Conner and Pastor Benji Loyd officiating. Interment followed 
at River Road Baptist Church Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, the family requests contributions made in 
her honor to the R. Neil Hampton Scholarship Fund at River Road 
Baptist Church. 

Arrangements by Nassau Funeral Home, 541720 US 1, Callahan, 
904-879-1770.  Visit www.nassaufh.com to sign the family’s guest 
book.


